Private Security Bureau
Fourth Quarter Totals
Investigations Section - 4/1/09 to 6/30/09

**Number of violations investigated**

998

**Unlicensed Activity cases opened**

- Operating with expired license: 18
- Operating with suspended license: 47
- Operating without a license: 73
- Failure to register: 118
- Criminal cases presented to prosecutors: 24

**Case Disposition by investigators**

- Closed with no action: 691
- Closed with administrative citation: 125
- Closed with administrative warning: 65
- Closed with other/admin./criminal action: 117
Private Security Bureau
Fourth Quarter Totals
Licensing Section - 4/7/09 to 7/10/09

Applications Received (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications: 161
Renewal Company applications: 1,260
Original Individual applications: 9,380
Renewal Individual applications: 7,386

Applications Processed (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 100; Manual = 105; Grand Total = 205
Renewal Company Licenses Issued: TOL = 794; Manual = 467; Grand Total = 1,261
Original Individual Registrations Issued: TOL = 1,615; Manual = 8,661; Grand Total = 10,276
Renewal Individual Registrations Issued: TOL = 2,246; Manual = 4,888; Grand Total = 7,134
Employee Information Updates Issued: TOL = 991; Manual = 4,414; Grand Total = 5,405

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses: 5,188
School licenses: 191
Individual registrations: 119,727